Effects of pentobarbital and d-amphetamine on the repeated acquisition of response sequences by pigeons.
Pigeons were trained to acquire a new 4-response sequence in each session by pecking three keys in a predetermined order. The key color varied for each step under the chained schedule, but there was only one key color under the tandem schedule. Under the reset contingency, incorrect responses produced a reset of the 4-response sequence to its beginning and a short timeout. In the non-resent contingency, only the timeout was produced by incorrect responses. Under both contingencies of both schedules, low doses (3-10 mg/kg) of pentobarbital increased the response rate and the total number of errors, although the rate increases usually occurred at lower doses than did the increases in errors. A dose of 17.5 mg/kg pentobarbital eliminated almost all responding. Injection of low doseas (0.1 -0.3 mg/kg) of d-amphetamine decreased the total number of errors under both contingencies of both the chained and the tandem schedules. Higher doses of d-amphetamine sometimes increased the total number of errors and decreased the response rate.